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0RU3ADE AGAINST SOORCHEKS

Marshal Brown is entitled to tho
praiso of that portion of the com
munity that travel ou foot on horso
back or in enrriagos for having in

strueted his oll3era to stop bicycle
riders from scorching raoihg and
fast riding on tho highways of Ho-

nolulu
¬

The Marshal has not only in ¬

structed his subordinate to abate
tho nuisanco but ho has made thum
understand that ho means business
and that tho rules laid down will bo
enforced at all hazards irrespective
of the social or political standing of
eventual offenders

All sensible citizous will highly
approve of tho step taken by tho
Marshal and they will assist him in
hit urusado agaiust that class of
Trheelmon who orronoously imagine
that they own tho town boenmo
thoy can rout a bicycle or buy one
on tho installment plan

To our great surprise wo nqtico
that our morning contemporary at-

tempts
¬

to ridiculo Captain Itonkens
action yesterday in forcing a wheel ¬

man to adopt a roasonablo gait
within the oity boundary A few
days ago the Advertiser took up tho
hue and ory against fast riding and
roasted tho scorchora Now whon

tho police have taken tho matter in
in hand the officers got abused aud
ridicule instead of rovcoiving tho
praise deserved by them It senilis
as if the persouel of the wheelman
stopped by Captain Iioukon is in-

strumental
¬

in tho sudden change of
mind of tho Advertiser

We hopo that the Marshal will
not bo discouraged and that in spite
of tho noisy kicks of tho swell
headed youngsters who mnko our
streets unsafe for poaceablo oitizens
his officers will contiuuo tho orusado
now oponed and bring the wheel-

ing
¬

crowd to its senses

TOPICS OF THE DAY

All remember that at last years
grand parade tho firo boys won a prize
for tho handsomo stylo in which
thoy decorated their machines but
they did not get one How is it to
be this year Aro they to bo com-

pelled
¬

to work hard aud Bpond
money and then to rocoivo no re ¬

ward but ophomoral praise All ad-

mit
¬

that thoy nro about our best
most self denying and ueoful citi-

zens

¬

Wo wonder whether Minister
Coopor has as yet obtained satisfac-
tory

¬

roplios to his enquiries as to tho
responsibility of tho portion who
gavo him tho bottomry bond ou tho
Kinai Maruj if so ho has been moro
successful than The Independent
and tho oouoIubIou may be porhaps
wrongly arrived at that ho will
never rooovor a cent of tho money
By tho way how is that littlo raoket
progressing in rogard to tho six
Japanose in quarantine Thk Inde ¬

pendent is on to it

BUTLEU THIS MURDERER

Ho la n Uhoorful Liar nnd Frofnrs
California Ladies to Reporters
Ho Will Hung Novortholoeu

Thoro wore wnral hundred per ¬

sons says the Aucklnnd Aigus on
tho wharf when tho mail steamer
Mariposa with Butler on board ar ¬

rived shortly after 10 oclock on tho
morning of tho 2ttk of April Spe-

cial

¬

prciulions wero taken and an-

ticipating
¬

n largo crowd tho ap
proaches to tho gaugway wero barri-

caded
¬

nnd a largo posae of police
wore present When the vessel
came alongside only ihoo possess ¬

ing passes wore allowed to board
Among the number wero half a
dozen Sydney journalists and news
papor artists who came over in the
Alameda for tho purpose of journey-
ing

¬

bok in the same steamer ns
Butler

Tho correspondent of tho Argus
had an interview with Butler Ho
chatted quite freoly and bore him-

self
¬

with remarkable coolness Ho
desired losaj that tho alio red con ¬

fessions published in the American
papers wero absolutely mil rue
Not a ftingle ttntement was over

authorized by me ho said They
wero published by tho roporters and
are false Repot ter there are sim-

ply
¬

thiovos and liar aud tho orily
way to got rid of them was to tell
them something What tho San
Francisco papers published was a
lot of rot

Butler admitted that ho mido a
good deal of money out of San Frau
ciseo papers Ho had also got
money for singing a snug into a
phonograph He was well treated
in jail especially by ladins who on
tho last day brought him choice
fruits winos nud cigars

Butler said thut ho had been
claimed in marriage and had offers
of marriage but ho wasnt tskiug
uuy He refused to spoak about
his past life saying that it was too
far back

Butler stated that it he had
known the nature of tho communi ¬

cation sent to tho Swnuhilda from
tho Taupo thoro would have bsen
no Swnuhilda He al said that ho
wns taken by a complete surprise
whon seizod by officers in San Fran-
cisco

¬

If ho had known what was
going to hnppon when called on
deck ho would havo carried nnd
used hii revolver

At Sydnoy the Mariposa was or-

dered
¬

to slow down aftor entering
the heads Butler was traniferrod
to tho police launoh and convoyed
to tho Darlinghurst Court where a
magistrato awaitod him and com-

mitted
¬

him on the ovidouco of iden-
tification

¬

Ho was thou removed to
the adjoiuing jail

Moro Ingratitude
Our local Philatelists wero very

charming aud hospital to Mr Stan-

ley
¬

Gibbons whon ho a short while
ago visited tho islands and admired
our volcano and numerous postal
stamps Philatelist Gears news ¬

paper boomed Mr Gibbons aud
mado mention of the fabulous sums
which that gentleman was said to
be willing to pay for the stamps re-

cently
¬

destrojed by tho Postal
Bureau In spite of tho notice given
to Mr Gibbons- - and thp v rare
chances offered to him of supplying
the world with Hawaiis new
foreign office stamps Mr Gib ¬

bons apparently has not swallowed
tho bait and iu April numb or of his
journal of Philately the following
ooutomptuous remarks are printod
about the beautiful stamp which is

ndorned by Thurstons pleasant
foaturos

Mr Stanley Gibbons sends us
sots of certain Foreign OQlco labels
recently issued of tho line largo do
sign shown in tho accompanying
illustration Wo gather that they
aro quite unnecessary nud probably
of a spooulativo nature brought
out for the purposo of advertising
Mr Thurston whoso portrait is do
picted upon them They aro sup-
plied

¬

at faco value duly obliteratud
and with original gum nil completol

Evou in tho small matter of
of stamps Mr Dolos funny govern ¬

ment is suspooted of trioks

Tho Lord High Ohanonllor of
Groat Britain gets foOOOO a year
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Fathor OUrks Lecture

Father Clark has a vory largo
audlenio nt tho Roman Catholic
Cathedral last evening At tho con ¬

clusion of the beautiful vocal pre-

lude
¬

whioh preceded his locturo
tho Rev Father announced that his
next lecture would 1b on Sunday
evening and on tho topic of tho
Catholic Church teaching tho trim
roligion Father Clark is an able
preacher slow aud clear in enuncia-
tion

¬

and delivery and with plain
and simple language frao from ef-

forts
¬

of studied oloquonee ho keeps
his nudienco interested oven ou
forcible doctrinal teachings of crude
severity

Last nvouiug for instance he tm
formed his wondering hearers Hint
their babies must bo baptised im-
mediately

¬

they were born for they
wero born heathens aud pagans and
their little souls were as black ni
ink until the drop of baptismal
water fell upou thorn and mado
thein whiter than snow The differ-
ence

¬

between thorn wns as of
Heaven aud Hell Tho efforts of
tho lecturor were dirocted to show
that mans great need was unity
with God which was obtained by
menus of a holy life proceeding
from the observance of the Sacra-
ments

¬

and tho rules of the Church

Company Ga Ball

In celebration of the second an ¬

niversary of tho formation of Com ¬

pany G tho oflicors aud members
gavo a ball last evening at tho Drill
Shed aud scored a most deserved
success thanks to tho enorgy and
tact of tho following commit toe

Ball Liout Kokumano Srgoant
Nakuina nnd Private Wilcox

Floor Private I H Sherwood aud
Musician A Smithies

Decoration Capt Koa Sergoaut
E Boyd and Private Sherwood

Reception Lieut Kokumauo
Lieut Rose and all non coms

Tho National Quintette Club fur
nishol the music

A Narrow Escape

Mrs E D Tonnys horeo ran away
yesterday on King Btreot while be ¬

ing driven by tho lady Captain
Ronkou was fortunately in the vicin ¬

ity and succeeded in stopping the
horso before a serious accident had
occurred

Captain Renkon received a com-
munication

¬

from Mr E D Tommy
this afternoon in which his gallantry
was substantially recognized

M Goods

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Tin UNHEUBraNhM it wino hken
JL duly npnolntul Adtnlnlitintor of tho
JMatorf iluiiaKuWotm wj of Honolulu
Oahu iKcensfil Hotlca is hereby given
lo nil creditors of tho dcicaso 1 to present
their claims whether secured ly Mortgiue
or otherwise duly nutliondlcatcd and with
tho proper vouoliorn if nny exist to tho
undcrnlgnod within six months from the
ilnto liorcuf or thoy will ho forever barred J

and nil person iuuobtod to tho dead de ¬

ceased nro requested to mnko liumoclinte
payment nt the olllco of 8 K Kn no
corner of King nnd Bethel Strcots up-

stair H K KA NK
Administrator of tho Estate of Hniia Ku

kona Iwl decensed
Honolulu May 2 18S17 003 fit oaw
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Steamship
FOR SAN KRANC1SCO

THK Al STEAAIBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL JiKAVE HONOldJliU

mil THE ADOVK lORT OS

Wednesday June 2d
AT l OCLOCK P M

lho nndersiHiicd nre now prepared to
Issue ThroiiRh Tickets from thin City lo all
points In the United Btrtes

XJSf lror further particulars rtiKiirdtai
PrMuht or Passage apply lo

AVm O IKWIN CO Ld
doncial Admits

COTTAGE TO XET

A COTTAGE 0 J KINGKjht - Btreot a little beyond
3irf5ft Llllhn Is To Let reasonableJgjiaKSfl Knqnlro this Oltlco fS3 tf

SURF HIDING TO DATE II

Careful and ICxperionced
Canoeists

Who will Lntul Their Insspncors HAFKLY
may bo obtained nt tho Intig establhhed
popular LONG HRANOH HATH8

HP- - Bpeolal enro tuken of Lndios and
Children Cars enss tho Dnor

678 tf O J SULHWOOI Prop

IF YOUR ccassSE

Horse or Dog
IS SJIOK

fnlron A It HOWAT 1 V S

6G0 Offlco Oliil Stables tf

New Goods

9
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Timely Topics

Honolulu May 2J 1807

W T0E DEWY DAWN

Wo riso for business nnd in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts aro
contrulizod for your welfare
Our modo of water filtration in
tho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

cannot bo oxcollod Tho water
ns it porcolatos rids itsolf of all
linpuntios anil Hows out oi tno
tap a health giving bovorago
Our

ICE CHEST and
REFRIGERATORS

aro built to suit tho most fasti-
dious

¬

Provisions prcsorvod in
theso cold storngo vaults last
longer than in any other chost
Wo know what to handle and
aro oaroful in solcoting only tho
most serviceable and advantage-
ous

¬

stylos of

STOVES and RANGES

becauso our patrons like to do
thoir cooking in a comparatively
cool atmosphere Our bakers
and broilers aro modolcd to
do tho work and housowivos
appreciate this fact

Wo havo a largo varioty of
theso stoves and ranges and
many bcautifull homes aro
bright and comfortable through
tho transfer of ono of thorn
from us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

better than an inspection of
our varied lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our
store and thoy havo found out
this important fact as our sales
prove

Tan Hawaiian Co lAi

307 Four Stkbet

New Goods

Imported Specially for the Monster Celebrations
to Take Place on

Queen Victorias Birthday
The Races on June 11th

Quedn Victoria s Diamond Jubilee

iiwTU

EVER IMPORTED

Hardware

Fourth of July

Dimities Organdies Jaconets Lappets Ohallies

Swiss Muslins India Linens and Piques

wttomww

Queen St Honolulu


